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Integrating Semiotics and Visual Rhetoric 
Studies with the Broader Terrain of the 
Cognitive, Physical, and Social Sciences
Marcel Danesi, University of Toronto, Toronto, Canada

Thepracticeofseparatingthehumanisticandsocialscientificdisciplinesintospecific
territories,eachonewithitsownepistemology,methodologies,andobjectives,has
producedsignificantfindingsandledtomanyinsightsintothenatureofthehuman
mindand itsconnection to thephenomenonofculture.However, therehasalways
been much overlap among the disciplines and, more importantly, gaps left in the
intersectionamongthemthatneedtobefilledviainterconnectionsifanytrueprogress
intounderstandinghumannaturecanbemade.

As incoming editor of the IJSVR, and as someone who has practiced
interdisciplinarityhiswholeacademiccareer,Iamhopefulthatthejournalcancontinue
toexpandasa foruminwhichsemioticsandvisual rhetoric (VR)—alreadyhighly
interdisciplinary—willbeseenaspartof the larger landscapeof thecognitiveand
socialsciences.Iwillalsohighlyencourageinteractionswiththephysicalsciences,
andespeciallymathematicssothatthecommongroundofknowledge-makingcanbe
betterunderstood(Danesi2016).

VRisanoffshootofbothvisualsemioticsandthepsychologyofvisualthinking.
ThebasicmethodofVR,as iswellknown,canbe tracedback toRolandBarthes’
pivotal1964article“TheRhetoricoftheImage,”whereheshowedhowtounravel
the connotative meanings of visual images with semiotic notions. The key insight
of VR is that connotation is anchored in rhetorical structure, involving processes
suchasmetaphor,analogy,metonymy,chiasmus,andallusion.VRisshowingthat
visual objects are rhetorical objects and that, therefore, they can be studied from
interdisciplinaryangles—semiotics,linguistics,culturalanalysis,psychology,andso
on.Thejournalhasalreadyopeneditsdoorstoresearchersinthesefields.Mygoalis
toencouragethisinterdisciplinarycollaborationevenmoreso,bringinginmarketing
analysts,graphicdesigners,amongmanyothers,whocanshedtheirownparticular
lightonhowvisualimagesworkonshapingcognition.AsPhillipYenawine(1997,
p.845)observes,thegoalofVRis“theabilitytofindmeaninginimagery:”

It involves a set of skills ranging from simple identification (naming what one sees) 
to complex interpretation on contextual, metaphoric and philosophical levels. Many 
aspects of cognition are called upon, such as personal association, questioning, 
speculating, analyzing, fact-finding, and categorizing. Objective understanding is 
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the premise of much of this literacy, but subjective and affective aspects of knowing 
are equally important.

RolandBarthes’article“RhetoricoftheImage”(1964),asmentioned,wasthestarting
pointforVR.Soonafter,RudolfArnheim’sbookVisual Thinking(1969)andJonathan
Berger’sbookWays of Seeing(1972)cameforwardtocatapultVRintothebroader
domainofbothcognitiveandculturalstudies.Iwillnotonlycontinuetopromotethe
participationofthesefieldsinacommonquestforunravelingthenatureofmind,but
also cognitive linguists, computer scientists,mathematicians, andmanymorewho
arecommittedwithintheirowndomainstoasimilarpursuit.

For example, cognitive linguistics has introduced the idea of image schema
into the mix at around the same time period that semiotics and the psychological
studyofvisualthinkingwerespreadingbroadlyacrossvariousdisciplinarydomains
(LakoffandJohnson,1980,1999;Lakoff,1987;Johnson,1987).Theimageschema
isdefinedasanunconsciousmentaloutlineofarecurrentshape,action,dimension,
orientation, object, and so on that guides how we conceptualize abstractions.
Collaborationwithscholarsinthisfieldisgoingtobeatoppriorityforme.Butso
tooistheconnectiontomathematics.AfewyearsagoIfoundedaresearchnetwork
at theFields Institute for research inMathematicalSciences that brought together
mathematicians,neuroscientists,semioticians,linguistics,andothersinthecommon
goalofunderstandingthenatureofmathematics.

Mathematics is often characterized as a “language,” complete with its own
symbols and rules of grammar. This characterization, in my view, is not purely
analogical.Thetwo(languageandmathematics)areverymuchalike.Theymayhave
different intellectual and practical functions, but they share many properties and
appear toalsoenlist the samestructures in thebrain.Linguistshaveactuallyused
mathematicsfrequentlyasatoolforinvestigatingaspectsoflanguage.Ontheother
side,mathematicianshaverarelylookedtolinguisticsorsemioticsforinsightsinto
theirowndiscipline;butthissituationhaschangeddrasticallyinthelastlittlewhile,
astheybegintorealizethatlanguageisofcentralimportancetounderstandinghow
mathematics is conceptualized—this is the major finding of Lakoff and Núñez’s
groundbreaking 2000 book, Where Mathematics Comes from. Mathematicians are
alsobecomingmoreandmoreintriguedbyresearchthatisshowingthatmathematics
andlanguagemightformaunitarycognitivesystem.Ifso,thishasmanyimplications
forbothdisciplines, includingthedevelopmentofa“commonground”ofinterests
fordevelopinganagendaofcollaborativefutureresearch.Andgiventheclaimthat
mathematicsisbasedonrhetoricalthinking,itisalsoconnectedtoVRandotherfields
studyingtheconnectionbetweenfigurationandthought.

ThestudyofVRis,intheend,a“hermeneutic”enterprise.Mostfieldshaveone—
literaturehasliterarycriticism,musichasmusicology,arthasartcriticism,andsoon.
Thesestrivetounderstandtherelevanceofthefieldtohumanknowledgethroughan
analysisofkeytextswithineach.ThesamekindofapproachcanbeappliedtoVR.
Andindeed,IwouldclaimthatthetrueimpactoftheIJSVRshouldbeonextending
hermeneuticsasageneraltechniqueinallfields,fromthehumanitiestothesciences.
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Thiswillgive itgreatersalience in themodern-daydomainof researchparadigms
thatseemtoinsistonunderstandingthenatureofreality.LakoffandNúñezshowed
thewaynearlytwodecadesago,arguingthatthesameneuralprocessesareinvolved
inproducinglanguageandmathematics.Thislineofinquiryhassoaredconsiderably
since the publication of their book. One of the offshoots from this new interest
hasbeenanincreasedsenseof thecommongroundthatmathematicians, linguists,
semioticians,psychologists,etc.share.IthinkafundamentalgoaloftheIJSVRshould
betolaythegroundworkforformulatingspecifichermeneuticalquestionsaboutthe
interrelationshipofallthehumanitiesandthesciences—physicalandcognitive.
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